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Day 1
Registration, Coffee, & Light Breakfast
7:00 am-8:00 am
Host: Beth Hench, Principal
Opening General Session
8:00 am-8:30 am
Chelsea Buchanan, 7 Mindsets Director of Education.
Keynote
8:30 am-9:15 am
Mindsets for a New Millennium
Scott Shickler, CEO
How do you prepare students to succeed in a world
that is changing faster than they are growing?
Research proves that students thrive when schools
implement a mindsets-based social and emotional
learning program and a positive school culture. Scott
will share ive things that hinder success and ive things
that can help every educator and student reach their
ultimate potential. 15-MINUTE BREAK
Break-out Sessions
9:30 am-10:45am
Empowering Educators to Live Your Best Life- Part 1
Chelsea Buchanan, 7 Mindsets Director of Education.
In this session you will start to internalize the power of the
7 Mindsets. This session is engaging and interactive with
lively discussions, videos, and crowd participation. You
will explore the mindsets at a personal level by writing a
life plan that will allow you to start taking intentional steps
in direction of your dreams!
IMPACTing our Future: How the 7 Mindsets have come
to life at Ayersville School
Beth Hench, Principal
At Ayersville Local Schools, a rural district in Northwest
Ohio, students are recognized daily for authentically
demonstrating 7 Mindset characteristics inside and
outside of the classroom. During this session, hear

Ayersville administrators and teachers share their journey
over the last 3 years and how the 7 Mindsets and the
IMPACT program have helped transform their school
culture.
15-MINUTE BREAK
11:00 am-12:30 pm
Empowering Educators to Live Your Best Life- Part 2
Chelsea Buchanan, 7 Mindsets Director of Education.
Creating a World Class Education
Michelle Weber, Administration
Discover your passion for creating a dynamic school culture.
Lunch & Learn
12:30 pm-1:45 pm
15-MINUTE BREAK
Break-out Sessions
2:00 pm-3:15 pm
SEL Games that Develop Leaders
Scott Shickler, CEO
Scott Shickler presents a series of exciting, educational
games that develop leadership skills and positive
mindsets in students and staff.
Empowering Leaders Part 1
Jeff Waller, Co-author of The 7 Mindsets
Leaders will learn the power of clarity, the importance of
a common language and the process of connecting with,
inspiring and engaging teachers to have greater impact on
their students and find more passion in their work.
Break-out Sessions
3:15 pm-4:30 pm
SEL and Youth Voice
Joe Martinez, College and Career Coordinator
Students’ relationships with adults and peers can
positively or negatively impact their lives. SEL initiatives,
like 7 Mindsets, provide a strong platform for building
positive, developmental relationships and outcomes for
students. Learn about the three attitudes in relationships
that are complimentary and beneficial to the SEL process.
Empowering Leaders Part 2
Jeff Waller, Co-author of The 7 Mindsets

Day 2
Registration, Coffee, & Light Breakfast
7:00 am-8:00 am
Host: Joe Martinez, College and Career Coordinator
Opening General Session
8:00 am-9:00 am
Chelsea Buchanan, 7 Mindsets Director of Education
Keynote
9:00 am-9:45 am

The Past, Present, and Future of SEL
Roberto Rivera, Educator
CASEL collaborator and researcher, Roberto, discusses
the history of what has made SEL a national and
international phenomenon in public education.
Lunch & Learn
12:15 pm-1:00 pm
General Session
1:00 pm-1:25 pm

Mindsets and Movements: Activating Youth Voice
through Hip-Hop(e)
Roberto Rivera, Educator
In this talk, Roberto unveils Hip-Hop(e), an approach that
centers on activating and sustaining authentic youth voice
in classrooms and communities. Combining research,
best practices, and case studies, audience members will
experience personal and professional empowerment.
15-MINUTE BREAK
Break-out Sessions
10:00 am-11:00 am
#7mindsetschallenge
Lisa Walls, Principal & Sara Sparks, 8th Grade Teacher
Chapa Middle School is a Title 1 campus with 60% of
students on free/reduced lunch. Come learn about their
journey and how they are combining PBIS and mindsets to
create a positive school culture.
Empowering Parents in the New Millennium
Jeff Waller, Co-author of The 7 Mindsets
In this workshop, participants will learn best practices for
engaging parents in the mindsets-based SEL movement
and new strategies for improving the school to home
connection.
15-MINUTE BREAK
11:15 am-12:15 pm
Our Rookie Year: The Pits, the Peaks and
Everything In Between
Lauren Ritter, 5th Grade Teacher
Lauren will share activities, examples and resources that
were successful as well as offer ideas that were not. This
session is filled with strategies to aide in implementing
SEL through the 7 Mindsets.

Break-out Sessions
1:25 pm-1:50 pm
Implementation tool kit Overview: portal,
implementation plan, overview, directive for next session.
15-MINUTE BREAK
Break-out Sessions
2:00 pm-3:15 pm
Implementation tool kit- Implementing with students,
staff, & parents
Chelsea Buchanan, 7 Mindsets Director of Education
Implementation tool kit- Implementing with students,
staff, & parents
Beth Hench, Principal
Bringing Mindsets-Based SEL to Your Community:
How to take what you’ve learned at the conference and
maximize the impact in your community
General Session and Wrap Up
3:15 pm-3:45 pm
Recognition, Presentations, & Certificates

